
Zinio Online Magazine Instructions for Computers and 

Mobile Devices. 

The Morris County Libraries, or MAIN, are excited to make available to its patrons Zinio, an online magazine resource 

that allows you to read your favorite magazines online. All you need to access this service is an active library card from a 

library in Morris County and a working e-mail address. 

It is important to note that using the Zinio app will only let you read the items you have already checked out from the 

website. You cannot checkout new material from the App. You must be careful using the app, because you are able to 

purchase new magazines that you will be charged for. You must use the website below to checkout new magazines for 

free from the library. If you are using a mobile device you must follow all of the instructions below before being able to 

access material on the Zinio App. (Note: when you come back to Zinio you will always sign in twice with your username 

and password). 

Step 1 

To access this service simply go to our website: www.montvillelibrary.org and click on the Zinio link, or click on/type out 

the address:  www.rbdigital.com/mainincnj/service/zinio/landing? 

 

If this is your first time using this service click Create New Account located in the top right hand corner of the screen. 

At the bottom right hand of this screen is the Help link.  If you click on Help, you will be taken to a screen where you will 

submit your question/difficulty to Zinio. The help desk will contact you via e-mail. This service is free and very effective 

for problems with the service. 

 

 

http://www.montvillelibrary.org/
www.rbdigital.com/mainincnj/service/zinio/landing?


 

Step 2 

After clicking on Create New Account…  

 

…this screen will appear. Simply type in your whole library card number in and click next. (Note: if you card is blocked 

either by fines, overdues, or if your card is expired, this will not work and you will have to come in to fix your account.) 

 

 

You will then need to fill out the form that pops up with your first and last name, a valid e-mail account, and you will 

select your password. Please be sure to type in your e-mail address correctly, if it is misspelled the account will have to 

be recreated.  When you have filled in the form click Create Account.  

 



 

Step 3  

You are now ready to check out a magazine. (Note: when you come back to Zinio you will always sign in twice with your 

username and password). 

 

Click on a magazine for more information or simply click Checkout Now. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

If you click on the magazine you will be taken to a page…  

 

…which will give you more information and will show you all, if any, back issues of the magazine available to download.  

You can click Checkout from here.  

(Important Note for patron’s using mobile devices: if this is your first time using Zinio you 

must complete the instructions to the end to set up your account and to set up the app on 

your device. After you have set up an account and set up the app at this point after you click 

checkout, the item will be available on your device in the Zinio app.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

After you click Checkout you will get this screen:  

 

Click Keep Browsing to checkout more magazines or Start Reading to read the magazine from your desktop.   

After clicking Start Reading, you will be brought to a page that requires a second sign in, using the e-mail and password 
you previously entered. 

 



Simply type in your information and click register and you are ready to read the magazines you have checked out.   

Important Note: Zinio sells magazines as well and if you keep the Send me e-mail updates checked, they will contact you 

about magazines for sale. 

Step 4 

You are now ready to read your magazine on your computer desktop. 

 

Click on the magazine that you have checked out. 

 



You can now start to read. There will be tips that pop up that you can shut off or leave on for whenever you open a new 

magazine. When you are finished reading you can simply close the page and sign out of Zinio.   

 

Step 5: Mobile Devices Users Only 

If you wish to read items on your mobile device, you must follow the above instructions to set up the account. These 

must be done from the website, you cannot check new materials out from the App. Once your account and app are set 

up, you must use the website to check out new magazines. The website is the only place to check out new materials, 

after you check it out from the website it will be available in the app immediately. 

Go to your Device’s App store and search for Zinio. Download the free app. Click on the App and you will start on the 

main screen. 

Click on the More symbol and then click on Sign in to log in. Use the e-mail and password that you used to set up your 

account.    

 



 

(Important Note: Zinio also sells online magazines and subscriptions.  They sell from the App.  

So from this app you can BUY new magazines.  You Cannot Checkout magazines from the 

library, you can only checkout magazines from the library using the website.  Any new 

magazines you get through the app you will be charged for them. Clicking on the shop icon in 

the App will take you shopping not to items available to you through your library.) 

The Explore screen in the app will take you through free articles and previews that Zinio offers. The Shop icon will allow 

you to BUY new magazines through Zinio. The Library icon will take you to the list of magazines that you have checked 

out through the library’s website. You can only get new magazines added by going to the website. You can click on the 

magazine to download, open, and read. Many magazines have special features and videos that you can explore using 

this app.   


